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T HE FIRST VERSE of the Ukrainian Christmas Carol, “Vitaj Isuse”, 
welcomes Jesus, born of Mary, as “our God who revealed Himself to 
us in human flesh.” 

Indeed, Christ, the Incarnate Word, revealed Himself to us in time. Some 
two thousand years ago the eternally spoken word of God become one of 
us, fully human and sharing in our experience and condition. The life and 
teachings of Jesus have passed down to our own time through the voice of 
the Church in Tradition and Sacred Scripture. Our receptivity to the Word 
allows for prayerful interaction with God in our lives. As we go about our dai-
ly business, prayer, reading of Scripture, and practice of silence are indis-
pensable companions. The journey of life is uncertain, the voice of the world 
are varied and sometimes spurious, but the living voice of God’s word is 
timeless and true. As Isaiah declares, “The grass withers, the flower fades, 
but the word of our God will stand for ever.” (Isaiah 40:8) 

When we let the unfailing truth of this voice inspire and conduct us on our 
journey we can be said to really be living the Word. We are empowered to 
live this way in our Baptism and Chrismation, and sustained through the oth-
er Sacred Mysteries, especially Eucharist. In such a manner, the Word be-
comes active in our lives and brings about a transformation of our nature, 
our actions, and our beliefs, through Christ and into Christlikeness.  

~ Brother Peter Pitchko, OSBM 

 

Commemoration of the Holy and Righteous Joseph, 
Spouse of the Mother of God; David the King; 
and James, Brother of the Lord in the Flesh 

T HE HOLY PROPHET-KING DAVID, St. Joseph the Betrothed, and 
St. James the Brother of the Lord are commemorated on the Sunday 

after the Nativity. If there is no Sunday between December 25 and January 1, 
their commemoration is moved to December 26. 

At an early date, some churches in the East began to commemorate certain 
important figures of the New Testament at the time of Theophany, and later 
during the Nativity season. In Syria, for example, Saint Stephen (December 
27), Saints James (April 30) and John (September 26), and Saints Peter and 
Paul (June 29) were commemorated near the end of December. 

In Jerusalem, the saints mentioned above were combined with a feast that the 
Jews of Hebron celebrated on December 25 or 26 in honor of the Old Testa-
ment Patriarch Jacob. Later on, the Christians substituted St. James (October 
23) for Jacob, and then the commemoration of the Brother of the Lord became 
associated with his ancestor King David. In time, St. Joseph was linked with 
Saints David and James. 
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Byzantine Catholic Worship: Our Church, Its Customs and Rich Heritage 

A S WE BEGIN THE THIRD WEEK of our journey towards the birth of Christ, 
we commemorate St. Andrew, the First-called, who brought the light of 

Christ’s message into the darkness of our Slavic people. In the liturgical pray-
ers of our Church, we sing out to Bethlehem to prepare, to adorn itself, to open 
the gates of Eden for the Saviour of the world. St. Andrew, as well, encourages 
us, as brothers and sisters in Christ to be the bearers of the Light of Jesus to 
others. 

O Glorious Andrew, the first to obey the Lord’s voice. 
We bless you as the herald of the apostles of Christ. 
Enkindled by His love, you brought the rays of light 
to enlighten those who sat in the shadow of darkness. 

Pray for us that we may bring the light of Jesus 
to all who live in disbelief.  

T HE 1861 English translation of the familiar Advent (Christmas) carol 
“O Come, O Come, Emmanuel”, attributed to hymnographer John M. 

Neale (1818-1866) bears close examination as the lyrics echo several pro-
phetic themes. Originally written in Latin (“Veni, veni, Emmanuel”), the title 
itself comes from the well-known Isaiah 7:14: “Behold, a virgin shall con-
ceive, and bear a son, and will call him Emmanuel.” Emmanuel is from the 
Hebrew meaning “God is with us.” 

The rod of Jesse (from the second verse) refers to Isaiah 11:1: “There shall 
come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse.” Jesse was the father of David, 
the second king of Israel. 

“Dayspring” or “dawn” (verse 3) comes from Zechariah, father of John the 
Baptist, in Luke 1:78: “The dayspring from on high has visited us.” 

“Thou key of David” (from the fourth verse) is taken from Isaiah 22:22: “The 
key of the house of David will I lay upon His shoulder,” which in turn refers 
to Isaiah 9:6: “The government shall be upon His shoulder.” 

Translated into many languages, here is the first verse in Ukrainian. 

Прийди, прийди, Еммануїл, з неволі вирви Ізраїль. 
Тужать вони в ярмі чужім, аж Бог Син не з’явиться їм. 

Радій, радій, О Ізраїль, народиться Еммануїл! 
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O NE OF THE MOST BELOVED SAINTS all through the 
Middle Ages was St. Nicholas of Myra who actually lived 

in early Christian times. In fact, St. Nicholas is still the favorite 
saint of little children in the Catholic sections of Europe. This 
veneration is easily explained, for he was, and still is, a spe-
cial patron saint of children. In many parts of Europe, children 
still receive his "visit" on the eve of his feast. St. Nicholas is a 
heavenly messenger to our homes, for he admonishes us to 
prepare our hearts for a blessed and holy Christmas. In Cath-

olic countries he even examines children on their prayers and catechism, 
and after exhorting them to be good, he distributes fruit and candy and de-
parts with a kindly farewell, leaving the little ones filled with holy awe.  
 
Some Ideas to Help Celebrate the Feast of St. Nicholas at Home 

1. In the morning, as you (and members of your family) begin the day, read 
aloud an account of the life and works of St. Nicholas (available online), or 
the following prayer: “God our Father, we pray that through the intercession 
of St. Nicholas, you will protect our children. Keep them safe from harm and 
help them grow and become worthy in Your sight. Give them strength to 
keep their Faith in You; and keep alive their joy in your creation. Through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."  

2. Recite the troparion of St. Nicholas, before each meal: “The truth of your 
deeds made you for your flock a rule of faith and an image of meekness, a 
teacher of continence. And so, you gained the heights through humility, rich-
es through poverty, father and bishop Nicholas. Intercede with Christ our 
God for the salvation of our souls.” 

3. To keep the spirit of this feast in a special way, the evening meal should 
be a festive one. The table can be covered with a beautiful table cloth and 
the meal should be eaten by candlelight. Fashion a pretty centerpiece of 
evergreen boughs symbolizing everlasting life. Place a statue or picture of 
St. Nicholas (not Santa Claus) in the centre. Adorn each side of this centre-
piece with 2 red candles to be lit all during the festive evening meal.  
 
Traditional St. Nicholas Day Dinner 

4-6 pound. pork shoulder roast - stuffed with: ½ cup diced fresh cranber-
ries, 1 apple, diced, ⅔ cup prunes cut into bits, ½ - ⅔ cup raisins. Bake in 
oven for about 3 - 3½ hours at 350 °F or cook in crock pot all day slowly. 
(Serves 8)  

Mashed potatoes and gravy 
Choice of vegetable 
Dinner rolls  
Black Forest Cake (bought or made at home) 

Taken in part from "Religious Customs in the Family" 
and from "The Christ-like Home"  
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T HE HOLY PROPHET DANIEL (his name from Hebrew and Aramaic 
means “God is my judge”) is the fourth of the major prophets. 

A noble Jewish youth of Jerusalem, he and his 
friends Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah were taken 
into captivity by King Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon. 
The four are chosen for their intellect and beauty to 
be trained in the Babylonian court, and are given new 
names. Daniel is given the Babylonian name 
Belteshazzar, while his companions are given the 
Babylonian names Shadrach, Meshach, and Abedne-
go. They refuse the food and wine provided by the 
king of Babylon to avoid becoming defiled. They 
receive wisdom from God and surpass "all the magi-
cians and enchanters of the kingdom." 

Nebuchadnezzar dreams of a giant statue made of four metals with feet of 
mingled iron and clay, smashed by a stone from heaven. Only Daniel is able to 
interpret it: the dream signifies four kingdoms, of which Babylon is the first, 
but God will destroy them and replace them with his own kingdom. Nebu-
chadnezzar dreams of a great tree that shelters all the world and of a heavenly 
figure who decrees that the tree will be destroyed; again, only Daniel can inter-
pret the dream, which concerns the sovereignty of God over the kings of the 
earth. When Nebuchadnezzar's son King Belshazzar uses the vessels from the 
Jewish temple for his feast, a hand appears and writes a mysterious message 
on the wall, which only Daniel can interpret; it tells the king that his kingdom 
will be given to the Medes and Persians, because Belshazzar, unlike Nebu-
chadnezzar, has not acknowledged the sovereignty of the God of Daniel. The 
Medes and Persians overthrow Nebuchadnezzar and the new king, Darius the 
Mede, appoints Daniel to high authority. Jealous rivals attempt to destroy Dan-
iel with an accusation that he worships God instead of the king, and Daniel is 
thrown into a den of lions, but an angel saves him, his accusers are destroyed, 
and Daniel is restored to his position.  

In the Byzantine Church liturgical calendar, the feast days celebrating St. Dan-
iel the Prophet together with the Three Young Men, fall on December 17 
(during the Nativity Fast), on the Sunday of the Holy Forefathers (the Sunday 
which falls between December 11 and 17), and on the Sunday before Nativity. 
 

†  †  †  † 

Kontakion of Daniel, Tone 3 

Your pure heart was enlightened by the Holy Spirit, so that it could become an 
instrument of prophecy: you perceived distant events as if they were present. 
When you were thrown into the pit, you stopped the mouths of lions. Where-
fore we honour you, blessed and glorious Prophet Daniel. 
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